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Volume XXIX

HOPE COLLEGE.

H olland,

Michigan, Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1917

HOPE HIGHsc=Hoo-L cos=M
=os=WJ=N=D=EBA=TE=r=====:;=
1

-=-- ;:=

FOUNDED IN INDIA

Fatulty and St udents E asily Baise splend14 Work of Every Debater Guar·
Funds Neceau.ry t o Support Mr.
antees Strong College Teom'l
1
Muyskena, I ta SuperinI
tendent
·.\ II thusr who wi11h to 1· 11\',•
Tursulny l'\'l'ni11g Wlnalllll ('hnpt•l do 1111 u t I hilt t i Ill<'.'' Thus ' !hll<l• 1he
it ut•Rst•tl n s•·t• nr 'liH·h :u1 haK nt•vt•)· h•'· l'lullrmnn after the 11ccontl li JJ••a lw r hn 1
fort• hr1"11 "~lngr•l uu fl u)'!' C'ull··~·· C1:11u · flnl .. hc•l his t'OIIIItructh·t> nrg:tnH'nl: h.tt
I"'"· II \\'!1"~ n wun•lt>rfnl Ko'l'"'' iu not lht' lllil.('hlt'!d 11tir \\'OM no: ll'l' I..\ rd
n·hlt·h ,., l'r.\' :~luth•nt nwl l':wulty 1111'111 fur gou•l r~n!llln!l. Pur wr h••·•r.J IIIII! u!
21-12 Score Avenres Pope's New Year's Defeat
ht•r hnol :111 rxtrt'ml'l~· imp(ltl:llll rult•, tlw e 111.'\'l' r· tO· lH•· for~ottru 1·ludteM that
lr\ pill,\', 1111•1, intlt•t•ol, thr~ J•l:t.'·•·•l i1 brought ltC'fOn• ~~~ the t~ h:ull'" nf llanll',
Visitors Succeed in C11e;1ng But Tbree Basket.R.
II otrM, Ot• noc•r, R llil I he who:,. ~:llnx.v
wt•ll.
l>t. C'hnnt!H•rlnin, 1h t• \Vt11 : J', ~·nr · uf olol·timll ttltlrll. ThP 11plt!ndH nvny
Jlop!! 'olh•gt• llns~\'llH\1! 1-'i~·l' .,,.,. 11~•·•1 t·lrnrlv Mmttn!llrnll'tl that lt:lt~k• lltall i, t'iKII ~li 'l~iun nr~· • C't•rt•lut,\'1 '' " ' ' thr of nrguments, thll precision ttl' nu1liuc1
c·t•ult•r uf nil ndiou, drt'W n'4io!P th,• ant.l the forreful delivery of t\ cry
11 wrrt rt'\' t•ngr fur Nl'w 1 cur~' t'\'l'nau,: no longrr n miuor . port hnt is rnpitl !'
wheu tht' Orarul llupitls Y. )i . :. A . Inking itR own pin<' iu thr mn.Jor sprt.-1 c·nncc>nlinll •·nrtnin nut! rcn'nh•d to u11 spea ker, showed t he evident•r of lttHg
,Jet'r:lle•l ht•r hy tl~rt~e ~01111111, ~~~· ,,.. column.
tilt' ~J i:~.ocilltlllt,\' lit•I• I iu it:~ true light. pnin!ltnking effort. None of til~ men
feAting thnt !111111<' ugj!rega t iuil ill ('n }'owl WIIS t'O'Iih· lht' Rlar fo:- lhr• \'i.:
tlt'KiC Gyrnuu~iutn Thur!!tln.'' l'\'1•uinK I•.' itors being nil O\;~r the floor nutl 11ntlt' With fint' tl<ow of ortalory. nr11l ~xel.'ll · hn<l ev r nppcnred on t he plntfot'l!l h,•.
n 21 to 12 !lt'Orr or a uinr pttlnt lt!l\.1. lh!! bAskets nt th!' snme time, hut h • 1'111 dtoit•(\o of words, hl' told us l.'xnctlv foro in nn inter-society 1leh!1tl', and
The winnrr!l jumpt•il into the IN~tl im · was so closely gunrlletl hy hL . uperio• whnt lhe rontlitionA Wl:'re uu t in fnr thitt makes thr success of t ht> tl •lm11.'
utctlint rly when thr J.ttllne upt•m•tl, Rn iu the gnmc, Hope's stnr gunrtl 'j' Jndin .
tnn•t out t he l'lcnter.
11 interr ling ilwi•ll'nt whil'l1
annkt'r !!Ci'uring n prrtty hut from uutlt" Prins, that, although hi11 fam e for •·ng
he
rt>I01
('()
hrot
to
1114
tTie
(nt•t
that
in
1
A substitute chairman pro'lilill.l who
the un~ket. This lentl wn~ ~ooon in ing the ball is stnte·witle, he \\' 11 nIJlr
,·rense<l \\ hen \'oll huug one IIJI frt>tn th · to count but ouce uuriug thr r utin• Ill mi R~tiou work, nltllllugh \'e r~· tryl11~ was none other than the man ott many
midrllc of the 1' 0\lrl. 'fhr r 1111'11 tliC'II I minute IIC siou, 111111 that h,\' II dt1 \' l' Rlltl ttlllt'limr!i tt•tlious, i!l ul~tt fu: J of alliterations, metaphors, epig•nmmatic
ltrokc the il'e It\· n frrt' throw.
and nt the nnu• time tuck\' O\'t'l ·hnu rlt•t rare 1:'\'1.'11111 whi1·h tax the thl' rt>soun·c~
sentences, ett•., the J unior Nl.'-.tor, \\'al·
The gnme Wli'l by fnr thr ue::t on tlt •l !lhot.
tnruler nl 0 pln~·cl lhf' tl uo.
t<.'t Sc holten.
Along wi th !'I'O\'iclin;{
lo••nl floor thi. sen:~on. \Vill1 tl~l' rnur I wrllantl nppt'nrcu dnngerOIIHhu: Ifopt' · of nn~· mnnl.'· muu to the ,·rry limit.
In rlosing hi'! SJIC<'t·h hr tnlcl 11 :4 11f entcrtuinmcn t at time11 for th" nutli·
mous crowtl of hot h ~rnn~l RnpHI<i nn ·ll short but scrnvpie11t gunrtl un !hl• UJ(J! ~.·
~ope ~oott'rR on ~hr Rule hnr~ O\'l•rfl~": gntion comwll'll him hy al111win~ hi t: the )lndnnnpolle lligh s1· hvol whi··h hi.' en~t.·, he pro\'1'11 n \'Pry ca pnhl1• riHUr·
aug wath ruthURIO<~m naul \'l!'lllg wal u Oil!! bl!outiful thruw 1 nnt.l from t ht'u '" nt lt•tHit'tl wh r n n hoy, nnd of whida
mn n.
Nll'll Other for t ht>ering !IUflr\'lllflt•y, Rlltl SJIOiJrJ his , coring chntu·es. lffllllllk,•
Jnhu
~~~~~·skN1.
a.
£Top!'
Alun11111~,
i
1
1
:ttlf(UmCntrtJ b~· th e " nOil't' ' I uf lht• al l'Clltl.'t !Jinyctl1ht• bt•!lt flonr J!llllll' 11
The question for u('lltltu ,·,•n I, Ht'
('ollego Bnntl, the 11tngr w:u1 srt fur tho• hi11 Jifr, lw:ddt.>K rugngiug the :.th•uti w now supt-ri ntenuent.
Holved, That with rc11prd to immi~ru·
fn11t 111111 hnrtl hnltll'. Antl nltlw hnrrt of t he scorer h\ il·e while Forwurtls Un
'' IC Hope will pny the nlnr~· of l l r.
•
'
I
fought, the game was eom~nrntr,·e·."
ma u and Van Puttru
playe.t, .wt 1111 i: ).t uyskens cnch yl.'ar, the Bon r1l will tion, the same treatment shoultl bu n.:·
corded lo the Chinese nnti Jupnncso.1
·lean, only sevcnt.ecn foul~ bea'lg rnll•.•tl some vrevious gamr11, but :as "'"' utuu
on bot h nggregntaons tlurang the fort~ their short, nupp~· pn!!'oi ug uu•it'r lh· 1•hnngr the nnmr of thr institution to thnt we ex tend t o E uropeans. J r.l!lcs
tuinutrs of piny. The fir t hnlf en~Nl r hius uf th(• \'ainly fullowinJ! ~uar.J, ' llope High Sc·hool'. ''
\Vhl'll llr.
with n 10 to 7 t•orr, the Y men htl\'111}: being n deli~ht to th ~· crow•l null a rPu 'hnml•erlni11 rnn•le this ~tatl'lncut, the Burggra f!, '191 opened the debPt P. n
first speaker of the affirmative nuJ
serured one field goal hy JJrumn.ond Rn•l pleasure tu thr ltrnd IIIOJZIIl, ('-otwh .lno•l
npplnu 1.' of thr student rnug out their repreaeutati ve of the Cosmopolitnu
fi \'e points by the fou l route b)· Hooke :, Schouten.
tlrci'liou.
while tbe .Uopo m.cn hAd «'!18etl £our fil'l l
Summnr,,•: & ·idly. llllt cl>llcaJUlls we~ " 1Jutt!l'
goals by Rnmnker, Vol\ 2, Dnlmnn, :w ,l
Aftt'r ~r r. ('hamlorrlnin hall t•loscll hi
Gurnser, 117, nnd EJdretl Kuizenga, 11 .
)lr11
11111101111
H.
~·.
two by the foul roult> IJy Dnlmnn.
Dnlmnn ...
n
frw
of
the
shulruts
were
'
tnudl'
l
uthlrNI'I,
Tlw' lin<' up 1litl not 'chnngr fo r th
T hese men nil cli1l 11plon•lid work, show·
st't'Onll 1•crlotl, until the midt.llc of t hl \'nnPutteu .......... L . r.. ... . ... .. Fu\\ I t•nllcll 11(11111 to gi\'(• their ~f'llli llll'IIIM. ing most extensive p repnrntion.
hnlf wlwn tnndcr re11l:wc•l Drummon ! Rnmakcr.. .. ......... (' . . ... . H. ('.,uk Thri r wnrtls !It nu·k re11pon'lh·c •· lwnl
The Knickerbocker Society wus rep·
:1t right furwnrtl fur tht' \'isitors. l1 <tj" Vos........................R. 0 ........ · .... Bur 011 in tht• hrnrt of evrry !ltudcnt, nn•l
T.
Prins
................
L.
0
..
.........
Hook,•,
resented
by James Hol'fmnn of Ovcrisel
ll'lloublt'tl its r fforts this hnlf nr11l dou
hlrcl it!! own st>orc of t he fir t perin•l
Piehl Ounls-Powl, 1, Dnan•rnontl I. whrn )fr. Luhher, ni•l · ' Wt• 'n• l{ninl.!' anti the cln11s of '17; Mi lln r~l \'onder
plus one, I>ahnnn nntl Ynn Pultt•u eno·h St nnd~r 11 Dalmnn :!, 'f. l'rin3 2, Ru
(Continu11d on Last Page)
.Mcer, '17, nnd Arthu r \' uermuu, 'I .
o·ounliug one while T. Prins rngrtl th· maker 2, Van l'utten I, r ,,s I. ~'ou •
The three Knieks did yeoman service,
pheriocl t wit·c in IIIII' I' I.' • ion . The he~1 Ooni~Hooker 6 Ozl of IU; U:dmnu .:
I ho l'OIIlJll.'llcd to yield to the Cosmos.
r trortR of the Y men roultl gi\'t' them out of , · \ 'an Puttc I out ur I. Ht•ft•t• ·
onlv two fit.> Ill goals, Atnndrr nml Fo'' I -Upton of Clrnncl npit.IM Cent•·ai lli){lt ·
lly n •l<'•·llliou of two to one, tho j udges,
mnkinl{ the luc·ky throw .
The l:h1 Urnvirl'--Oltl'l uf <lrun<l R:qoill!-t Suut l•
Uc\·. \'an l'c11nsem, Prosecuting At tor·
hnlf ns plnyed in Cnrnegie In t l'\' l.'nin): Jli~h .
ney :\Iiles nn tl Postmaster Yo n Ey1•k 1
all
of Hollnnd, gn\' 1.' rfll' <l<'IJat t' to t he
GET KAZOO TONIGHT !
uffirmati\'C.
P lan Dra.wn Up By Committee Receives
The thrt>e he11t deunttrs of t he even·
WE'RE O~'t'! .\ l111a, whu r··~nit~l.'d
Unanimoua Vote.
ing
forua one of the teams which will
~[. I. A. A. h'ntlt•rship h_
, . tll'ft•lltin!(
debate in the Hope·Oiivet·.Aima T ri·
llillstlalc• :14 20 la'll rritln.'·· \\(' tl' nut
lly a unanimous \'Ole Tuesduy morn ·
nngle. The~· are na follows: W. Gum·
l':t~y \'ittilll" a furtuig-ht siuo·•·. Ln ~1 ing the htdent bo1ly. ntloptecl thl.' rufl'!S
Leaders o! G. R. Sunday School League
l! r, E. K uizl.'ngn, nod J. Burggrntf, who
Th nr,da~· \\1' rrn·11~c·cl out ~··h·,.., npoot• ){lln·rniug the Jl onur Sysll.'m ilrnwn up
Una ble t o Conquer Reserves.
won
first 1 second nucl third plttc•ell, re·
tlw <h11n·l Bnl'i'l" " Y " ftll' our :-.;,." 1!.1· the ll oullr l'ommit tt•c. The Hunor
spceth·oly. A dil'fcrent an nounce ment
As a ~nrtuiu rniser to tht• hi~ J.rllln••. Yl·:lf· ' !< 11ig-ht dt•fl•tll . 'I'ht' · ' jinx·· ha• ~·1411!111 i now in full t•ITect nt Hope
the Hope 'ollege Rcs('r\' C'~ l!,•f(•ttll•tl tit left our lrnil. \\'~ 'n• in IIH• J.!lllllt' tu ('olll•Kr , nn•l thr ~ ntirc . tn•le111 ho·l.' · was made Jo'ritJay evening owing to n
mistake in the interpretation of the de·
t:rnuu Hupid Bcthnu~·~~, CJ.•onol II'UIII '" thl- li11blt. 1\111 tuuighl i~ tlu· t·Jnt·iftl hn o~ pletlg<'ol it:< full !W ppollt.
the Y. ).1. ('. A. for the third t'O IIl>t'o'll
of our of the judges.
t•ision
l{llliH·.
\\\• III Ct•l 1\nzuo.
Kn;~ uu ht•nt
Thr plnn Ollttpl etl t olluws:t i\'C gUIIII.' thi~ lll'lll!ltll 1 h,\· a:!:t ltl o;,.un•,
The
t hrel.' losers wi ll cross sworc1
the lirlll half CIU.ii11g 11 ·-l. :ri.l' gam, liM twio·t' la-.t .'' l ' :lr. \\'h nt :lro• \\o' gninu
Artit'lo I- (S1·opr )-Th<> Jlunu t y:
\\US hanl fought frum th l.'
tart, tit ,• 111 •lu nl~t~nt it! Wt• 'rl' gnint: tu :<W:HII f' tem shall cmhrnt•e nil tt'rm·cnll exam · wit h the rcpr~sl'nlatives of the ~·rutPr·
8ct hnu.\'s bowing n dcl'itlc1l ampro\·,· ·,.,n tnni;,rhtl! Dut·~ 1111y 1111111 ~"." \\'t inu tionK1 111 i d · t t• r 111 t'xahinnt ion=-, not So ·iety on Feb. 16.
nl<'nt O\'Or thl.'ir lnst gnmc hct 1.' wht•t•
ltncl
Slll'h
writtt•n
ttUiZ7.<'S
:J"
With sudt u IJpleutlitl start in lle·
II ~ prc\·nri•·ntrs. l>ut·~ nuy
t he ReSt!r ves clefcntell them. h) n 41· HI •·nn 't!
shnll be onnou need to the st utlcu t t~ no1 bating all the performance of 1-'ridny
tally. The first game was won l1y 1h ' ruau suy wr ,,·ou 't r He ':s nut n llop1• less tha n 4, hours iu advance.
Heaervl!s by a 9· Sl'Ore in the Jlll!limin itc. DoP~ nu~· 111011 rl.'fust' to •·UnH' out
Article 11-(Conclitiona urulcr whil'h night proved to be, nothing short of
four intercollegiate victori rs for Hope
cxnminnt ions shall be g ivr n)nry to t he llo!Je·Y t ilt in Orn nu Rnpi•l· nut! ht·lp u~ ilu itt li e':- n (~ni111•r!
on New Yeur 'll night. The th rre gulllt'•
Scction 1-Whero possible, t he stu in debati ng seems possib iCI.
Hero's
- --:o:- - give the Hope men 11 totnl or 7:; !JOint·
dents shall occupy nlternnte sea ts dur· hoping we put it ncroes.
lo 33 for the Bet hanvs. Tht' lnltrr nr. PREP. TEAM TRIMS •• GO CLASS ing the examination or quiz. If this !!
- - - :o: - -at vresent lending tbl' Suntlni S1·ho ,J
impossible, then t wo or more ets of
Lt'nguo i11 OrauJ Hnpids and remain :t ..
questions ball be prepared nn•i 1li trib· The !4. 0 . L. Oont.lltl Are JOG rea4J?
,·et undefeated witl1 thr ext·(·pltuu ,.· Thr l'rcp. tt•nm Jt11l,\'l'•l th t> •·r.u·· uted so thnt any t wo person~ itting
next to en<'h other hall hn\'e tlltfcrent
ihoae ndmlnilllrrctl hy the II O!tt' I'''"" I
C'ln '! of Hupt' t·hurt•h in n prPiimiuarr questions.
uggregn t ion.
1-fOme at t h!' nigh s<·hool Fritlny nigh t
Sect ion 2-No pnpers, t ex t·book 'lr
anti wnlkrtl nwny with n ~. ·~ 1 \'i dor.' · lect uro notes shall be taken to nny ex·
HOW THEY (STAND
Tht' pnRsing uf th r Prep. quilllt'l wn,. nminat ion or to such qulztc'J ns shall
under the IIonor Sy tem.
ny tlef'entillg the Juuior nggrc~alitlll fnr nperior tu thnt uf thr 11 •O '' t·ln. H eome
Art icle IIT- (P iedge)-The pleug'
to the tnne of 2~ · 1 6 In t ) lomlny nigl1t The ll ttpc t·hun·h
reprt>st•ntntivrll which shall appear on all examlnntlone
nul th t• Seniors by n r ount ot 16·17 on "goi.'IJI nIriJ!h I, hul I hr Prt'p. ll'n 111 nod quizzes shall be uniform, nnd sha:J
be as follows : " I Pledge My Honor
.Jo'ridny, thl' F're11hmen n. pirant!l for th • went.
That I Have Neither Given Nor Reueiv·
Inte rclass
hnsketboll
r hnmpionshl)l Hopt• Jlrt'fl·
Hop.• Chur.·i rtl Aid in this E xamination.''
tuok th r ll.'n'l in thr four-~~illc'i rnrQ. Doon.......
Art icle lV-( Violalions)-Vlolations
1.. .f . \'na lluuttiii'!Pn
or tho Honor System shall eonsiat :
A~ we gu to pres:s, I hC' lllnutlingll of
llt•n t:.•·:
Wnru hul'l _ .... . H. ~·. ..
1. Tn nny attempt to receh·e asAist·
Ihr o•lns!lell nrc> ns follows:
Mok mn.. .............. . C. .. ..... OiHk1 r mace from a ny por11on, hook, paper or
Won
Lost
Pet. Kloost rr.................. H. 0 ................. ('vlh other source during an examination or
Sen iors.................... l
2
.3:l3 Ynt emn.... ........... L. 0....... .. . .. Wnll written quiz.
,/;0()
2. In any nttempt to gh·c nul tanee
I
Juniors......... ......... !
Goals f rom f'il'lll- W:trn hui-4 :1; to nny person taking an examination,
ophomorcs............ l
1
.500
Mokmn 1; Buono ; D!!n l yl 5; \ n·a whether the person gh•ing the as11ist·
Frrsbm!'n. ............. 2
.666
Domml.'len 2; Dollk\'r :t; Fr<>e l'h.ruw11 - ance shnll be taking the cxamlnllhon
---:o:--or not.
Watcla For It. fte Co-Eel ADcbor. Boone 4 out of 6; Den Uyi I (1111 o! ·1.
3. I n any attempt to obtain, prev·
Referee-Van Putten. Ti me KcC'pt>r- lou11 to any examination, eopiea ot the
-:o:fte II. 0. L. Oouteltl Are JOU rea4J? Leenhouts. Bcorer- Buraaraalr.
(OonUnued on Paae 2)

Hope Trounces G. R. "Y" in
I''
Lively Contest
l

,,

.•

AGAINST KNICKS
111.1~·

I •

l

HONOR SYSTEM CON·
STITUTION ADOPTED

BETHANY SQUAD TAKES
THIRD DEFEAT

.:..

D1

(7RAVM

F. ADD,

Of Londoa, Wb.o will appear at oamtlte Hall OD JIOD4&J, FelmlarJ 18. U
the fourth number Oil the Hope Oollece Lecture Ooane.

WELSH SINGERS MAKE
HIT
Prorramme of

BoJ&1 01NRt 111M CHile

Olnb Mtleh AppndaMd.
Despite a rather wet anti natty eve·
nlng, a fair·eized audience turned oat
to Carnegie Hall last Wednetday to be
entertained by the Royal Gwent Kale
Glee Club of Wale., who are twrfag
thiJ country . tor the llfth time. 'fteh .
repertoire wu long and varied, inelad·
ing solos, ducts, qunrt ets, and rboral
work.

In t he choral numbers the Welsbmea
exhibited splendid harmony and wellplaced modula t ion. Among the choral
selection11, which were rende red exeep·
tiou.nlly well, were " The Hallelujah
Chorus from the Messiah ;' 1
" The
1 1 11
Porker 'a Serenade;
The March of
tho .Men of Marlich i ll ana II The Soldiers' Chorus from Pauat. 1 1
The bass soloists, Mesne. Davis and
Hawkins, sang in such a manner that
they were compelled to respond to aey.
eral encores.
One t hing which miiht be crltised
in t he presentat ion of t he program was
t he Jack of humorous son~. Exeept in
" J immy Daw " , sung by 1\ir. Davis,
and in " La-ughter is Contagious " sung
by the quart et, little humor waa shown.
This may be accounted for by the fat't
that t he Welsh ns a people nrc not of a
facetious di.J!posi t ion. T he singing · of
old Welsh melodies and the eharneteria·
tie Welsh necent , of the cond11etor ln
announcing · the song 11 by the party " ,
made the program typicnll~· Wt>lah.
The Welshmen r lolled the (·V~ning 'J
entertainment jb)~. !Singing their Nntlonal An them nnd America.

-P. G. B., '19.

I .

--

W&tc4 For

It.

The Qo.Bcl ADchor.

------

!J

'

WHOSE?
Kuoo's!

WHOSE?
luH'II
••

Let's Get
It

.....

t! '
1 -»e UOUIII JVt ;,

••

•

\} ;): 1.S.:

.

•••

..-···

OOLLBOE OALJDC'DAB

JUST. IN

l'ebru&rJ 7-Buketb&ll: Hope
va. Jt&lamuoo College.
l'tbruary 12-LiDcoln 's Birth-

New. Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

claJ.
l'e~

Of la te t he Campu1 is so alive with
great men wbo mnke great speeches tor
front page writeups that thr Campu11
Newa Editor are otten leCt without
semi·importnnt news to write up ancl
make the column look like omething
interesting noel noteworth~··
---:o: .l~o

16-li)t.akttb&ll- Hope
"· KIJamuoo Normala at
KeJamuoo.
Debr.te:
'Frt.ternall
Knlckerbocken.

Beceptlon: Western Theolo(lcal Seminary.
Feb. 22-Wuhington 's Birth-

,_
I

.

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE

clay.

Feb. 23-BaaketbaJ..l- Hope. vs.
!4. A. 0.

..

'

I

our old friencl ~f r. ••John
Frolll" bas bad n coutiuuous reign
(ruher eno") over tho l'nmpu
for
HONOR SYBTnl CONSTITUTION
la&end at Uae Po1t Oftla. of Holland, Mlcblaao about two months, he bus uot been
ADOPTED
u eeeoacklue mall mau..
able to freeze up the '' pep' '·per jar.
Cllz. Phone 1663
·16 W. Eighth Street
(Oonllnued {tom ht race)
We're mighty glad thnt we don't con·
·1> -'
tinually have A111•hor editorials to raise examination questions or nny iiiC'gnl
i .. · £~1·+_.n•a1
that "pep'' producing plnnt.
knowledge of those questions.
~
&:IJ
Article V-(Penalties)- :o: Section 1.-(First Offense)-Any per·
1
'+oiii!----~~-------:
Dr. Strick, China's great medical son convicted for the first tim e of viJ·
! •,
•
missionary, gave the Scie1H'e stuclcnts lating tbrveHohno r Pbledgo as describded i:r'
a mighty interesting tnlk Thur cln~· Article
s n11 e g1ven n grn e ~
morning.
The
professors
lt
ind!y
ex·
..
F
"
(fa
ilure)
for thnt coursl!, and
Aa we watc-hed the stellar exhibition
shall be suspended immediately upon
of our boys in cleverly mnnipulnting l'usecl those who wished to henr hi111 conviction for the remainder of the
tta6 eluaive spheroid last Tbursda~· and they henrtl some rent things. If term in which tho conviction OCl'llrred ,
to know whnt r!'n l work nnd for tho term following.
lllfla' when the Orand Rapids Y went anyone wishes
· ·
·
· k
;.,
In cnsc a person so suspcudcu had
down to :lefeat, I wonder bow ma11y Is, let bun llllcn·•cw Dr. • l r~l' on 1~~. , completed any course with the exec?·
ot ua realized what an immense &Uiount cxten<le•l work nmouvt tr."lllt: t•onth· tion of the examination, he shall lle per·
mitted to tnk~ such examination upon
of . Jf11elUnc practice and training is tions.
-:o:his return to college without exn minn·
The College Drug Store
aeceuary to put a superior quiutet
The
!4.
o.
L
.
Contest!
Are
you
ready?
tion
fee,
and
shall
receive
regular
crcd·
A
nell aa ours into winning form. Such
i~ for such course if he pass the cxn111· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
pain11laking devotion to duty and to
- :o : ination, but be shall recetve no credit ~training rules certainly deserves tho Mr. Bailey, not "Utt1 llill Bnilc~· ", unless the examination be tnken. In nJ
IMPORTANT!
fullnt meaauro of loyn.lty and support but the esteemed prel'iitcnt of CentrAl other case shall be receive credit for
College, addrl' setl the 11 ttt•lents Thur'4 · any incompletcd cour e taken in the
wbieh we ca.n rendet.
STUDENTS;- The Economic Printing Co has moved from 176
term in which the conviction occurre•l.
Section 2-(Seconcl Offcnse)-An y
h .t their bodies is not nll they have tlay morning, after <·hapel.
East 8th St. to the Van Der Veen Bld'g., 34 West 8th St., over
-:u: person who shall be convi cted n s~'cont1
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am now centrally located for
been training. We are glad to not e
for n violation of the Hon>r
tlaat they have been eoachc:l in fair· 1Wcdnesllny night the Pleiads enter· time
you r· convenience and hope to get your business as before.
Pl edge shall be immediately expl'lletl
tninecl
in
Willard
Vnn
Hazel's
roo
m
neu and true sportsmanship, as wt>ll
from the college.
Article VI-(ProC'etlure)-Sc£'1 ion 1
u in alpala, pu~ing, and basket·shoot · in honor of Carl Stnplt.'knmp, who hn11
1af. w~ are proud of the fact that left Rope for Am e'l Agrit·ultu ral ('nl· - Any one believing that a Lrench ~ l
tho llonory System hns oeen rommn·
they have been tauaht to be courteous lege, Town. Aft l'r ~til l'luhornI e hnn· tNl shall, with the a sistance of such
ROWAJtD HROUWBR
Over Boston Restaurant
Citz. Phoae HSS
quet,
the
members
Sl•rcntulctl
anti
gn\'t'
to their adversaries, to ask only that
fellow students ns ho mny desire to
1
wbieh ia fair, and never to try to '' put n series of rousing • yens'' for '' 'ox. '' call upon, investigate the mutter ns
Ont OVer' I When t•he referee isn 1t lOOk· Friclny morning, the (•ntirr ophomorl' secretly and speedily ns possible. After
a thorough investigation, they shall de·
inr. We would rather loae every ga.me <'lnss ac-comJlnnied him to th t• t rnin.
FOR
mnnd of tho nceused nn explanation of
on the aehedule and have the spoctn·
- : o: his conduct. If after hearing his ex·
Friday afternoon thl' t·ol'cls hel•l n planation, they are convinced of h~a
tQrl and our oppooenta say, "That wna
a fair, equare bunch, '' than to win the! mass meeting in the t• hnpcl n1ul ngrecd guilt they shnll demand that b ~ subnnt
•- l r
- e number 'b ut know that people nrc to tnke the responsi.hility of r•liting the at o~ee to the penalty ns deserihl'd in
Anchor for one week. :\fiss Rl1rn Ott - Art V.
aayinr, "'l'bey 're winners- hut you
Section 2- The accused must then
mnn wns ele('tctl Eclitr<'l'~·ill-l'hi l· f.
either submit to the penalty, or clemand
have to wateb 'em.''
- : o: thnt the Honor Committee be eon\'l'ne•l
---:o:- - .Ht er the dehnt e Fritlny n i~hl, lhl' and his cnse t ried.
GO TO
HOPE'I III8IIONABY
gitls of the thircl floor enjCtyNl n tic·
Section 3- The t rial before the Hun·
lieioiiM sprC'ntl in Rerthn Rtopp<'l ' N or Committee may J,e either !le~: rl't or
public ns tho 1\ct:U eu mny d<'Sire..In Ull,\'
On last week Monday evening, when room.
case, only the student body w•ll b.
Hope pledged herself to support John
38 E. Eighth Street
D. 'Muyskens, '14, as principal of Hope watch F or It· The Oo ·Ed Anchor. admitted.
Section 4-I n the trinl before tht:
- : " ~Hlcb School, Madannpolle, India, he
An attn C'k of th r ~rippe h:1s hpt Honor Committee both AHles may be
represen ted by counsel from tho stu.l ·
eJimbed a. significant distance up th<'
Jnek Knrst r n out of st·hool fur I hl• ent body, and such counsel shull ~c lim
albr·ataira of God. During the pnst
lnst frw cln~·s, ntHl h i~ :mliling fnt·(' ited to one individual for each s1de.
fifty years scores of Hope Alumni han• was ~reatl~· mi11se•l on tht' t·n mpus.
Section 5-Counscl shnll hnve th e
repreaented bed in the Orient, but one
privilege
of asking the witnes;;es ltUCb·
- ·o·tions,
but
only such questions as shall
hundred dollars annually was the CX ·
Saturdn~· nft c~ n ~1on
~I iss Oliv<'
ANU
tentl
to
bring
out the fads o( the c:t~i! .
treme limit contributed b~· t he stu ·lt>n t Rert srh, pr<'sidcnt of the Susan D. An·
Counsel shall not be nllowed to mak e
Preparatory claool
body toward their support.
thony chapter of tltl' t· ull t>g<' !luffrng~ an argument, but the accused may sa~·
The coming fifty years will note u league, entertained th e ll opl' suft'rngi!ltH what he chooses in his own defen e.
rratifying change. Besides contribut· nt hrr horne in BeE'I'hwnod. The gi rl11 . Section 6-It n!ter thorough trial
of the five who compose the Honot
inc the missionaries, those who r('ma in nre llhowing 1\ great .~ eni of inl <'rt''ll in four
Committee nre convinced of t ho guilt
will help 1 ' hold t-he ropes. ''
this new orgnnizntion .
of the accused and shall. ~. cost theit
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
Deep gratification at Hope's n<'tion ,
votes in a secret ballot, f\l lC nceusetl
must submit to the penalty ns descrih,
therefore, should possess th e heart of
Y. W. O. A.
An institution of the Reformed
Careful supervision of the health
ed
in Art ..V'.
Church in America.
and morals of the students.
every individual interested in Hope's
Section 7- From the tlerision of tht
Flourishing Young Men's and
part in the exten!lion of the Kingdom
Y. W. C. A. wn ~ ll'd Ly :'IIi ,;>~ .Jnnn Honor Committee there shull be no up
Established, maintained and conYoung
Women's Christian Associaof J esus. 'Parnphrasi ng the t·oncluding P ott:~. Afll' r n \ ' lll'n l M l u h.\' ~I i'l~ pent.
trolled by the church.
tions
Article Vll- (llonor l,;ommi tt ee)Hoe• of a memorild poMt ·Jcditnted to lleh•ne Van Jlnnltl', :\li 14.~ Snouk of )1.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Literary Societies for men and
1- Tbe lionor Committ ee sh!lll
Major Butt, who p<'ri. bed on the Ti· A. ., thC' nnunnl mcmhE'r nf th l' 'ol· Scetion
Preparatory and College education.
consist of the Presidents of the fow
women
tnnie:
lege Y. W. C'. A.'!l, wn intrount•('fl. he college classes and the president of tllc
Co-educational.
School of Music vocal and in"We ought to lo\'C our Alma ~rat er told nbout tl11.• nirn11 of the 'hristian 11 A" class (representing the Prepn!
strumental.
Christian but not sectarian
As.'loeiation nt ~1. A. C.- to rn i e the ntory School.) J.n cnse of the nbsence
just a littl more
Prizes. Scholarships.
any member _of t~ts committee, th,t!
Bible
study.
" Than we ha \'e ever lo\'ed Ihr rlen r 11tnntlnrds of the 11tudent. , to work tor of
Lecture Course.
next highest officer 111 tho class shn.l
old Orange and Blue before. ' '
n more clcfinitt' support of mis ions, nn'l net in his place.
-8.
to carr~· on praC'tirnl extension work ,
Section 2-Tbe president of the Sen
"Michig an should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
l'spec-iallv tluring the summ<'r months. ior Class shall presid~ at all trials b.e·
to a more comprehenslv~rstanding and appreciation of the splendid work
·
.
.
. fore the Honor Comm1ttec, nncl shu 11 111
Wata l'or It. '1'h.e Co-Ed Anchor. Th<' purpo <' of tht extl'nston work it~ nll eases have a vote.
done here. I have learnea ~t out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
to 11hnrc t.he •nc~,·n ntng<'s of rolf'.(>gl'
Article VIII-Sootion 1- A mass
- - - : o:- - the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Various committees to pro,•idl! for training wit h those in the country nn1l meeting called by tho Presid~nt .of tb~
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
the reqeptilon an:l entertainment of :~mnll ·towns who hn,:c no rhnnr<> for a Student Council at the begtnnlllg ot
lege is doing the highest, the best and the moat perfect work of ita ~ind in
.
'
.
.
.
each school year shall be dc\'oted to
the delegations to the coming ) i . 0 . L. .hagher eclu('ntiou. Tlus work 111 c·nrnl'tl explaining the rules and system, nnfl
America. I tbd you rank among the world leaders bue in the clauica."
eoateat have been appointed. Tf ~·o11 on thnt t>ight·we£>k <'lub!l.
the President of the College shall be
Ex-Gov. CHASB S. OsBORN
laave been notified that you nre on an.v "$e were \'t'ry g!arl to bnve thiR op· asked to address all new members
one of these committees, dig in and portunltr to hN•ome ht'tlrr n('qunintNl of both the · Oolleg~ and Prt>pallratory
.
·
.
School on the subJeCt of the ouor
The Western Theological
de yout duty. The IIUC'eess of the OC'· w1th M. A. ., tor we art' •.pt t~ thlllk Syatem at some time within tour weeks
tatlon will depend on unitecl inlh•iclunl of this t·ollegr only ns our rt\'RI tn ha · ot the beginning of·-n eh school year.
of the Refo1 med Church o! America is located In Helland adkel ball.
Section 2-The 'first i.asue of the
efFort.
joitting the College Campus. Corps of Esperienced lnstructon
'l'bis Wl'ek ~fnrgnrC't ThomaAmR will Anchor each year shall prmt a copy or
---o-- - an~ the college haml bllnk
these
rules,
A a&aJrrare society has been organ· lead the meeting on the Kobjert of
shall also contaan a eopy.
bed oa the eampus. Ye Goc'lsl men, if Thoughtfulnt'S!I, the 6rst of n 11cries of
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C·H I Ci A N
you have any red blood in your veins, three meetings on the general 11uhjer t
'fBJR'I[II
00111 .
ftOPI
orcani&e aD anti·lllffrage aot>iet~·, anrl of C'ollege activities.
Holland is a city qf 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay openioa iato
HfW 'em they ean 't carry the B(·hool, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - To the Michigan Studt>nt Yoluntecr
Laske Michigan; good boating, bathinjl, fiabing and akating; bt~lthfal climate;
even tho they thiok they can "carry
LAY OFF, MAO DlJFl'll
picturnque scenery; superior church priviltlles: boat line to Chic:qo·interarbu
Conference held nt Ann Arbor, Ft"bru·
electric: llneto Grand Raplda; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road
Gnacl
a:ation.''
~
Wt'll all a&J, bold! tDutl
ary 23·25. Representati ves from all
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other pointa.
'trlaa tile Oo-e4 td.ttloa of. the
the ~olleges in the stnt c will Le there.
" ' II. 0. L. Ollltlltf An JOt1 rea4J'7
ADdlor appu.n.
Yea, Jla 'am,
AilE VENNEMA, D. D•• PRIIIDINT
Conferenee is heltl only onee in fonr
W..,.....,,,,
Ptbn&rJ
il.
Wakk For lt. n. Oo-B4 Allclaor.
rears. This is your opportunity!
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HOLLANl> FURNACES IVIAKE WARM fRIENDS
.

Kazoo defeated Notre Dtlme at South
Bend 32-30.
-..4l--

The Index Editorinl puts its linger ou
tho cancer spot or college life 1. e.
Carelessness.

Rev. Henry A. Vruwlnk, '10, of Col·
on.v, Oklahoma, i• spending a few
wel•ks in t~is vicinity. His several
ntllrcases have given us an idea of his
work among the Indiana. lte portray·
t'tl n most pitiful pieturc of the In·
(\ian , debnaed ond ill-treated by tbe
whitt' men.
- :o:-

Alumni arul friends will be sa:ldcncd
A hoar of th death of the wife of
~ev. Cornelius M·uller, '07, of We1t
Bnyville, N. Y. The fntller of Henry
Dllkert , 'H, of Knlnmnr.oo, Michigan,
wM nlso tnken awoy hy llrnt-h last
\\'l'('k.
-:o:-

Rev. Teuni W. Muilenberg, ' 9, who
i-4 now n tnissionar,\' in nn Jo~ranci co
:uul Onklnnd, nlif. Is holtling Sunday
, chou\ null two regular prcnt•hing ser·
\'ii'C'S, HollarHl in the mornit.g nn l Eng·
lilda in the cv<!ning, e\'<!ry unda •, nt
nn l"'rn neisro, In n. 'ongr<!gn t iontll
rhnn:h, rl'nte(\ for six months for the
purpose. lTe writeR, " We nrc now in
t h<! midst of whnt W(' Raul <!VI.' II n more
' e tupenclOUR Ia k than we ha•l ot fir t
...-:
snrmisetl, the looking up of the Rol ·
lnml p<!ople of the e twin t·itie. ,-n
task thnt hn iaulee.l its light
and
hncluwK. Thl' •lnil,v shuly of . lreet~
nntl nomherl\ in n <·ity, perhaps more

-·o·hilly than any on the continent, gives
Tho Hill llale Coll'loginn presents thii
abundant opportunity for development
week on its front pngl.'!l nn unrl.'nllnrNl
in graee anll muscle. Anti in our cose
cartooo.
at least, we feel thot there is ample
Hillsdale ao, Olivett o.
room for both.''
Hlllsclol(l 3G, Kazoo Normnl 2!1.
-:n:A
Co·e•l 'olleglnn next wr1•k.
Dr. Edward J. Strick, '03, of Amoy,
-:o:Ohina, Hope's only medical missionary,
The olleginn editorial columns pr('·
pletl at r hapel wor hip ln l Thursiloy
sent 1111 expose nnen t the Hnnor V'l ·
morning for Hope meclirnl mru to m<!el
tem. Tho t'clltor 's mensure mny he ~x-l
th o {lreot need for cloctor in "Hopr
I remt' but he clrser\'l'll the surporl of
Hosritnl, the fir t child of Hope."
the hettrr (l)ement in thl' l!i'houl.
_,,._
- :o: Miss lltlnllnh IToekjt', '06, hns token
f.l'he Western Normnl llrrnlrl contn'lns
up se,·ernl ot thr Latlu rlnsses left by
11ome goocl po<'t ry.
her sister, Ml s Ocrtrullr Hol'kjl', '12,
-:o: in Tiollnn!l lligh (•hool. At thr hegin·
The Mnunt Plcasaut Normnl Tlnlh•·
tling of ut>xt ~· rnr, )lis Hnnunh tin eontnin11 n goocl l'llil nrinl, 1 ' Whnt \
ll oekje will toke up the r!ns es left h,\' Thie,•e!l C'nnnot Steal. " Thr Rullt•tin
her sister entirely. During the Rmnmer looks n little stnfrcll. P~,rl.'n•l th r ''"I'''·
Mi Oertru.l• Hoekjr will ht•1•orne lht•
bri1le of Henr~· \' . F.. Stegemnn ,
Rn<l late in August or eptcmht•r, thl'
.Q..
It
oouple will leon A "'"kn (or n f<>n';l" •
~t
!J
.. !l
flt>l<l.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____._

'12, 1

mi-1sionnr~·

tnnr Nnw

m·

)fn"ny uh\llltli nncl nlumnn<' :ttlt>tHlt'1l
th bnm)ltet hrl•l ht'rr lft'4t ~lo111ln~·
ui~ht in honor of Dr. W . l. l'h:unhrr·
lnin . Dr. R J .. trirk, 'O:l, Dr. \'t•unr·
mn, ' 7!l, onll Dr. Chnmbt'rlniu, th r
thrN.• spenker of the l'\'Cning, puitl
grent honor to Hope 'ollege in n•Jtnr I
to it · mi iAonnry work alJrontl.

~

:

JACKFROST oitHERul- '

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct Iaatallen of Fara~a

can give them except pour photo•
graph
•
•
•
•

Th i hns bN•n n wN•k of grent n ncl
good t hinJt!l. ~r onfln,\• evt>ninJ! se,·<'rnl
or lht' lll('n attenrletl the hnnquet ht>hl
in h()JIIIr of theRe\'. w. r. 'hnmberlniu
in the parlors of Rope c•hurdt. Tn join
in !IU!'lt n tundion, f• hnrndc•ri7.t•tl h~· 1
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
!oftr purpose<c und fnr·tlung \'iRions,
in pn~· ing our 'hri tinn rrspeds to thl'
Christian Soldier of two ontiucnt s,
wn a rnr<' privil <'ge nntl opportunit.''·
On Tue tlny nncl Wr!lnl.' dny, Dr. W.
I. ('hnmberlnlu rl<'li\'('retl a srriell ur
TRY THE
lrc·tures to the students on the follnw·
ing Rubjt•ds : " Theolog,\' In The ~I is
-1iun Flehl ;" ' •Pedagogy In the ~~~ ...
slon Ficici;" 11 Sociology In the ~{iH·
sion Fielrl;" nne\ 11 Ilomelatl cs In th('
:Mission Fiehl. I I Witb the nhlllt~· or
nn experien<!ed peclngog, Dr. ('h:uuiJer
loin opened up new fieltla ot t hot, tc·
For Good and Prompt Service
lntetl tht> Eastern worltl to the We tern
- puintNl out polnb of irullnrity, ns Cit& Phone 1442
97-99 E. 8th- Strett
well 1111 points of singularity, nntl ultl
mnt ely letHling u ou to th r unoquh·c)
cal tac·t thnt C'hrl11tianlty stnntls . u
prerne nntl nlone, cannot IJo ro mpnrt~tl
with oth<'r religtoua, an1l mnst flnnlly
permeate tho life of ovAry itullv ltlunl
En.la&
r... ... s.t. rr. 1 tt e
and nation.
HOURS
8:30
to
12
a.
m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
On Wcdnes1lay afternoon the 1nl.'n
32
E
.
8~
Street
IOLUJfD
, RICI.
who hatl recf:!h•t>d their nppoinluwut~

A Dl8Ct188ION OF THE H ONOR vices, the~· wonltl themsel\'e C\'nh·e
sorul.' su1·h ystem u l hn ,.e lle<~t· riht>d .
SYSTEM-Continued
hy whate\'er name it ;~~tgbt be cnlleil.
1 holtl 1111 IJril•f for t be nllopt ion of
The e sentinl conditions wouhl lw
lht• lumor K)'H il'm in law daoolll now thl' nbolition of nll espionnge· u~· th 1•
strnnl!terH to it. Jt s ntt empteu intro· fnc•ulty or its deputies-the tu rnin~
tluction iuto the new territory to which O\' er of the exnminntion room t•ompll.'te
the syste111 woulll come os n uspected ly nnJ unreservedly to the c·Rntlidnte~
uotic, would doubtless
meet with - noll tho ~rnding, by the fn cult~·. of
e auy tHscourugomentH nt the begin· every pnp~r acrordlng to its fnrt•
ning. There urc proiJubly law school vnlue. The requirement of the pi ('II~('
where, from local conditions, the effort i:t n non·e sentinl-for aftl.'r nll, . R\'1'
might be o( tloubtful ~xpeJiunl'~'· But in the:! f'nse of n few moral weakling!!,
surely we ure all ou common ,ground, in it is not th~ written pledge thnt r('·
the l'On\'iction that every law student strains, but the innate honesty of the
should learn, from the beginning of bi11 tudents, reinforced by a wholesoml'
profes iounl studies, .if 'o enrlier, tbnt, public opinion.
In short, the letter
r111 an apprent it•P to u uohlc professiou, killeth, but the spirit mnketh alive
he shoul,l <·nit I vnte atHl practice tht• Anarchy might rule for n time; the
11nme prilu•iple!l of fair dealing in hi new·found liberty might he outrage·
<·ollt'ge rt>lation., that he will he ex· ously nhused; tho value of the degrel'
JH•eted nftt•rwnrtl to exhibit in hi ~ prn· might lH• t<!mporRril~· !IRI'rifi,•r•l: hut
th<! re11ult wnul.l hi' well worth the
ti'RHionul rclnt ions.
It Wt\ ns law tenchf'r!l, nrc to clt>nl c·ost.
lightly with leception naul rlisbonesty
Tn n peruliarly hostile em·ironnwnt
in thr c•xnu1inntion room, or out of it, "uch conditions might continue Jon~
:\1111 In t•xt·II'4C t helle otrenses ns neces· euough to exhaust the pntienre and
!lory ur t'lliltomary evi l!! of t•ollege Jifr, rli11nppoint the hope of the :llllhoriticl'l.
wheu, lllll,\' I al!k, shall our t·omplnill· But if the lntter show the prc1per <·uur
aurc e<•n!l<', anti when hntl our virtu · nge and ronsistenry-not for n mo·
ou~ it11ligna t ion ut dishonesty begin I ment wn,·ering In the rxpl'riment- tiH'
:\lay the future lnwyer l'11ent hi woy in11t inrt of self·protectlon nmong the
into the college, nntl out of it- into better clnss of students, would C\'l'nl
nn~l
through the law school-repent unlly soh·e I he problt'm. The brtter
the offl'nse on his examination for ad· lement-nlways in tht> n •·eault>JH·ymi.,-;iuu to the bnr, and then sucld enl~· ~·ou ltl tire of lht' spedOf'lt' of unoJrqr n ·
tlr\'t•lop iut n' tho •·Icon, high prud i· rd honors won b~· unfai r menlll'11 nntl uf
timaer-the hone11t guar linn of hi~ legrees •·onferretl on wrt't f' hNI qwifhl
' l.'llruh' iulerer~t s, ond the faithful !ll'r· lers. And It n re\'olution tlld uot soou
\'itor in the courts of his eoun try l Iii l'r or Int er, hring order out of <·hnn. , 1
the prndice of low, \\'ith all the temp· have misinterpreterl the tlispositiou
tnt ions it presents, n better schooi for nn!l spirit of the Amerirn n lnw 11tu ·
A trnininJ! one' t>lhil'nl sense, than lh£• flent.
From the ronfli<'t wou!rl ht>
. , Mtu rl.'· of the Jnw, under teae-hcrs se· I.'VOl\'ecl n y tem of Ia"·, and or ler.
lrt· l t••l a well for lheir high cbnr!leter nnd desenry, enforred by the stuth' nh
II'~ tnr their lenrningf
themselvea-and ll system mor<' er·
Tlll'SC 4u<!stions are lett to your feotive than t'ould be nttnine!\ h.'· nn
•·un11i•lcrnt iou.
army of monitor~.
If, in this dis,•u ion, the e,·iJA exist
In brief, gentlemen of the Assotia·
ing In mon~· of our law schooh hove lion, the honor system, or some aimilnr
ltPc>n magnified, th<! error Is to be at· system, Is the lqglrnl nucl imperative
t rl hut ed to the sa rne colosspl ignor-ance outcome of absolute trust of thr Atu·
of the fnl'ls on my part, thnt I have .lent botly-or regarrllng rolleg<' stu
nlreafly chnrg<'d against renaors of the tlents aa mt'n nnrl not t·hil<lren-{lf thl.'
honor systt'm. The impressions pre· substitution of " demorrntlr for nn
('nted1 wer lerived from hearsay, anti autoeratit' form of student ~eo,·ern mt>nL
from pos. ibly irrespon ible publiea Neither this system, nor auy !!lmi:nr
one, ran survh•e on hnlf·hearterl
tious in the pres .
If the evils 1uggest~d do n:lst, In trust. Where the ronfldenc·e is unr~ ·
e reater or le s degree, this roferen re !lcn·cd, it cnnnot die.
In sut•h a system, the rl.'sult is hnth
to t hem would be grntuitiou11, were no
The stu·
rt'medy sugge•ted. A word on thia objertive aod subjective.
al&bjet"t, 11ul I shall reue to tax your !tent responds to the eonfidenr.- repos·
C'd, by keeping faith with thP fo <'ulty
patienee.
Surh IH my faith in auy body of an<l with his fellows-ant\ himself
youth, poueuini the rourage nnd amhi· learns the invaluable l~sson of u11in~
tion to umlertake the severe rt'gimen liberty without license.
On this prlnri('llt> our fort'fnthcrt
rfCJUisite to a lei~l e<luration, that l
do not doubt that, lett to their own tle· founded thl1 reat repuhlir. I prrsenf

-

I Your friends can bug anything gou

~-

- :o:-
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·
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See LACEY for Photos
Holland, llich.

Which is your Laundry?

FOOT-

MODEL

WEAR

Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
.,,.1•t.nu

to to the Foreign Fiellt met witlt 1111'
Western ommitt<'l' of the Bonrtl na11l
Dr. Chnmherlnin, nnrl there r('t•rh·C'tl
the recommendation to the Ea~t ern
Bonrd to the lil'ld of their rhoiee. 'rlli ~
in t·lmleR C'hlna, Indin, OIHl .Japan.
Friday e\•ening John '. Vnn Wyk BARBER SHOP
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary
of the Seniur dnss, representing tht'
Methods Employed
HltHlent of I hi.' Se~tlnnry, ntteJl(lecl n
Aceacy Buter Lauadry
missionary hnnqnet in Grand Rnpl1l!1.
~ imilnr to the one held in Hollnntl. lt
Try
wn11 ~th·cn In honor of Dr. Chamhl'rlnin
h~· the rhnr<'ltt'!l of thnt city.
AlJont
two hu11•lretl nrul 11ft~· ml'n nttcn<le·l
the hnnqnet1 which wn!l l'hnrlwturll\etl Regular Dinner and Supper 25c
h,\ ' the nrl\'RIII'Nl v1Riun 1 the fenrh•B'I
Short Orders
•· hnllrnj:t(l1 aa11l tho unqu<'Rtlon(ltl {t€'n·
uiness of thn'IC who took pnrt in thr

Whitac€PCross
Keefer's Restaurant

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLUMD, MICH.

You Like To Eat
altll we like fo
SELf:, YOU

Your

~ 'Eats"

Central Market
Molenaar & DeGoed
46 E. Eighth Street

pro~t rnm .

ln the 11nt1 loss of hi fnther, the tel·
low stuclents of Henry Bilkrrt shnrt'
with mut-ual s~· mpnthy. Tht' hereo\'(1·
men is no les!l keen, but I he genuint>
intcrrst of Christian frien~1111 ancl of
the 'Fri<!JHl of Friencls, ml~thlll,\' rom·,
forts nn otherwise hrokl'n 1 nntl ome·
time!l reh<'llious Aplrlt,
If 8on ot Hope."

CONKLIN
Self-filling Fountain Pens

it to you n the
ernment for the smaller repuhlit' of
whose clestlnle!l you aro the gunrtlion .
There rnn be uo rent vlrlnl' whert'
th<!re Is no opportunity for vir(l. Re:
movt' freeclom of cholre between gootl
and evil, ontl character rease to de·
velop. No morality wu ~,·er rrutetl
h~· lcgi'llfttive onllnanl.'e!l, nor pre·
serve<l by poli<'e sll)>t~rvlslon.
Ell. Note:- This ronrlulles the aerinl
artirle on the Honor System. We hope
you hove read it all. It's good stuff.
We trullt thRt any questions or ob·
jertions whirh may hove ~!illtNl in
your minll hR\'l' been cleared up, nn 1
that you are nll, without exrertlon, in
a posltion to help mako tbe Donor
Sy1tem a sueeel!ls at Hope College.

MODEL DRUGSTORE

.

true rrl nrfple of gov·
.

Thf! Original Self-filler

52.50 and up
•
Blllldh S h•ee f and Bh•e• AYe-.

-DeveloPilig,·Printing
\

~AND~

..

Everything Photogra1hic
AT COSTER'S
t 9 E. Ei~rhth Street

Citz Phone 1582

- Nick Dykema
Tallot, Hatttr and Mens
(' flmlshlngs

ne ,lace llltrt Students trade
Agencu American Laundry

..................
Franklin Policies
Are Registered
If you wane to know all ahout them

Some Oentl l
Den Uyl-Whon 1 pns the library
I nlwnys tcol n .cn <' ot guilt . 1 .h:l\'l'
a book wh ich is 11ix •lny11 ovcnlu<'.
~onthc nrt-You shoul(l Roy n R<'usc of
''Gild."
-:o: 8orry1 P utty, rn n ' t. get ~·our nomr
Wb&t ltlnd, Obapple?
Chri stine Onppon :-.\ r(• you rumnn· in this week-no <'hn rgcR.
t it• by nnturc1
=:::~~~~~==~==~
HOPE moa IOROOL FOUNDED.
Cbap:- No, by tore<'.
(Contlnuetl from Ill Pale)

- : n· -

Amen, Zenaa II
Cy Luhlt>ns :~n~·~~ thnt ht' hnJ't''~ t !It- to rnist• six htuulr<',J 111111 lift)' tlullnr<~
t nHrd Stnt<'s he!'OJO<'I' iu,·nh·t" l iu tlu• for muinl l'lltllll'<' uf nur high !W iwol,''
Eurorenn Wnr. Wh,\ '!
Thrn• mitrhr no Oil!' llin1·h<'tl. l'lrllgl' t•ord~t Wt•rt•
ben <' hnnrc fur him to l'r<>'~N tht• Atlnu hnnde(l ou t , nntl in )eMil thnn flfiN'II
minutf's the Hum wn r 'LH·hNl.
lir nnd grt n ft>w Brig-inn hn ir'~.
T ollny, for nut in Jnclin, stnnrl11 n
high t· hool whh·h b<'nr I hc nnm<' nf
dcnr Oltl Hope. 'fhi11 Ttigh !whnol will
eontinu e to lion I Hnpc ·~ c·olnrKnnd tltu:~
he n pnrl of thiN ,.olll'l!'<' whidt \\'(' lo,·r
so murlr.
- 1'., ' I .

-:o :Impoasiblel
B1PORTANT llll'l'ling uf tht• Hnphu
mon• t·llut>~ nt rwnu .
- Aillllllliii'CIIIt'll l
in t·h:qot'l.
- :o:What, the Arm?
~1 1'4'> Dt> Proc HOY'~ thnl it iii nlri~ht
to hnill n ~·otmg ln1l." ·~ n rm wht•u it i~

_..,._

lllippcr.'··

TO~JOllT-Fl O HT.'

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT
The Shop nearest the Colleie

...,................
Holland

WHO

# WE DO

coll <'l'liun
R!'l•itnlion,

Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Collrcti on ..........

JOHN J. RUTGERS

II

~'i!4k .v ' .

OUR RAPID FlRE EDITOR
Guess Who tbe Package is For

is still open for a

Coll"ge
Yell

- :o :--

Put 'em on Your Feet, WUUe.
" Bill " T <' n Hnkrn l t•ll!! "" tli n t ht•

out
thc Kn zoo J:O mr!

n w1•t ''"·" '

r~oni~:ht!

\\' hrr·,,! At I

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c
Gus Botchis, Prop.

•

n,. \'ric•,

BLOfii'S, FOSS' and APPOLLO HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Quality Candy Shop

$

- : o:-

ruhh<':~":_:"

cet it for you

Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk

.. _ .. .. .. .. .. ....

... Art Muld('r """

'F. \'rr~·hotl~·

are nlways correct as to cut and drape, always superior as to
fnbr·ic and finish. Come and choose your Spl'ing Suit now
from nn amnzingly wide style r-ange to select from .

H we haven't wbat you waat we will

Coll cctinn ..
Short Story ..... .. .. . .1. E. II oft'm11 11
Collt>ct ion ...... .
Adcl rcs!l, " Why I Woul•l Lik r to
Mnrry " .
Collc<'lion .......
Addr('ss, '' I wouhl <' \'t'll go to Zt•<'·
lnnd to rn ll on II girl ' . ~·rr•l )fnltl<'r

nr,·rr wcnrs

Made to Clothes
Mea1ure
_ $20 to $45

Meyer's Music House

''Some pcoplc in lo\'(' ofl<'n think
Miohitu tltt\1 t he floor'! or mnt ri mnll,\' RI ODII
wirlt> open; hut to th rir 'Wtl'rl\\' lin I
th <' m only njnr."
MAKES
- '' Chappi<' 's' ' Ph ilolu~to l'h.'· on Lon.

·Good Ice Cream?

Kahn

Standard Sheet Music and folios

JUBt Room Enough to Squeeze Tb.ru, eb?

Capital $50,000.00

11

Always a Good Selection of

- - - - - - - - - - - - Collc<'t ion ............. . .............. .
J•G.atttan,Cu~ltf Frt>c for oil, letl h~· Ralph Kort el in!!
..ryYiaw, A.Ia'1Cu~llr
osing Dr,. Wrt , ( All Stnnrling) ..
I . t.a.,.., ........

Peoples State Bank

This shop is 2lad to pin its faith to a tailorini orianization thatt has abundantly proved its claim to the leadership of
the men's apparel field. We are 2lad to tie up this shop with
the men who crossed the t and dotted the i in ftt."

\\' ht•!- 1\:\ ZOO.

" Ln~· Dowu, Rnl h·or''
with uvin•• department
.. Tht> Apo'~!lr, r. R. \\'.
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
ollc<' tion ........
$127,000.00
Coon Qnnrtet, Punk ~1 \• l<ul i rR
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Dnlmnn, n. ~rultJ r r, Wr~tm n:u~. ) 1.
Holland. Mleh
Cor. ltb St. and Central Ave.
H oft'mn n

WHEN

No One Kan

-·n·-

~ext ~'ridny

I~an't

Hotel Block, Holland, Mich.

C\'l'uinJ! at !?:46 1'. ~1..
ASK MB
th c annun l rrreption of thr \'nn Y:t•o· k
ili'R will hi' I'OIItlllo'lt•tl IJ\· lhl' lounrtl
of
trustt>rs nnrl 1111• npn~tll'. TlriH yrnr
Wll J. OLIVE, Geunl A&ett
l.v 1'\'rut promi!ll'!l 111 rttnn l thMr of
IOLURD. NICB
P~IU4
for111cr ~'<'At!l in t'\'t' t." rr~ lll'd, pro\'i1lrll
th r rc nrr uot too 1111111~· Fr·(' hm <'n prr'\
G. J. Dlekema. Pru. H. J . Luldtna. Cuhler cnt. Th e C\'Cning pro~rnm will ht' 1•nr
Wm. J. Wutner, Aut. Catbltr
n 1
01 1t 0 11 n 8t rt> t " h (' t nN f o IIttw :
r 1· "'

Fl.rst State Bank

If I{ahn

Get Busy ''

UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY
AND REPAIRING
<~.PIEPER

& SON, Jewelers

ee

. - - - - - --

------------------.

I

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

Everything Electrical at

ZEELAND, MICH.

.Harman De Fouw

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

8 E. Eipth St.

Basket Ball Shoes

.

Charter's Barber Shop '-

AT REDUCED PRICES, WHILE THEY LAST

53.50 SHOES at 52.75
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

ELECTRIC
Shoe Hospital
Shoes Repaired While

U wait

206 River Ave.

•

Basket Ball

..

STUDENTS!

has -been and is The Sport
of Hope. Keep it up.

Van Tongeren

.

will do his part by supply ·
Catspaw Rubber Heels put on
in2 you with the BEST in
in Five Minutes
the line
13 E. St. Hollud, Micla. ,___ _ _ _ _ _..:.,__________
_,;,.,....._ _,

-·

Holland, Mich.

DO YOUR EYES BOTHER
YOU WHEN YOU STUDY?
.
Gi01 our 1xpgrienc1 and our
a t'at

Gla••••

Wyhkuisen &Karreman
10 BAST BIGHTH STRBBT

-

-

